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principles; of infegrity, and trutli and righteonuess, which govern the 'People.
The patriotie tire that burus in the Christian's bosom, must glory in marks Of
righteousîîess wlîich exnlteth a nation. The truc patriot will sigh1 and cry for
the abominations that are dune in a land. This fcUng lins scope fur action
anmong ourselves. The arrangemients of' tho lPost Office Departmieît, demand
rcf'urnh. WVo know uf a godly poqtiaster required by govornment to open on
Sabbath, but compelled by conscience to resigyn bis situation, whose sticcossor bas
sinco been set aside as a def.itîtîter. Vie know of anotiier cas~e, in whichi the post
office 'vas allowed to remain elosed bocause it was the wish of~ the respect-able
portion of the cornmunitv, but which lias rccently been opened by the coimand
of governutient, on the complaint of some party unknown. Man's physical consti-
tution requires vrhat, tho Lord bias providcd-a rcst day. Thle infidel decree of
thn first French revolution, or snob a general order as that issued to the tr(>ops of
tho United Stateî in their reont march towards Utah-" Every eig/dk day shall
be a day of rest"-mnay eviuce enmnity to Christian truth and practice, but fail to
establish an argument in opposition to tho Sabbatbi. Ile wbo reareà tho temple
of our bodies kneiv its wants and met its requirenients. The Sabbath was mnade
for r'ina.

In a, recent, work by the distinguishel Professor of Surgery in the University
of Ediuiburgh, the following paragraphis on Sabbath occupation occur:

"Rest assured that the more the physiologist advînces lu the exact knowledgce
of bis science, the more will ho bo eonvinced that the physiv]ogy of the S;îbbath,
as con taitied. by manifest implication ln God's rovealed word, is neot only truc,
but in bedded thore, and embodied ln ecrresponding enactnicnts, alike in wisdoni
and la nîorcy. And the more f;tithifully nian observes tue Sabbatli accordinir to
God's law, the purer pleasure aîîd the lîigher liappiness will ho lus. Let him
vaik ou the Sabbath ; but let it be, Enocli like, with Gxod-walking to or in the
sanctuarv, whîether that bç) roofed by inortal lîand or canopied by the spaiclous
firmamient. Let him, read on the Saýlbb-thli; but lot it be of God and godliness-
not concerning the things of time which are seen, but touching tic great thinga
-%viiehi are not seen, and are eternal. Left bim. taic on the Sabbath ; but let bis
conversation ho as " boumeth the gospel of Chit"Let hlmi edti/,ale; but, jet
it be on tlîe laiw of God, "da,-y and nighIt," that lie mny observe te do accordincg to
ail tlbar, is written therein ; for then lie shall uake his way prosperous, and thon
be shaîl have goud sîîccess. Let hlm. cal on the Sabbath ;but Nvhilo the suste.
nance of the body is not neglected, lot bis soul's feeding ho upon tic Ilbread of

11e"Let Ihlm drinkc un the Sabbath ; but let i& hco f the lwater of hifé," and
that freely.

"lLot him sing. Aye, let hlm sin--. For the Sabbatlî is no day of sadness ; the
san.-tuary is no place of gloom ; religion is no creed of inelancholy. Thiero are
times fur saddened tlîougbt, and truc "4affliction" of souil on that day, for wlîo
has flot, inany sins and shiortcomings over wbich to niourn ? Bot the dark cloud
bas a verybright and sîlver linin- ; the very sorrow of sin briigs te mind the

gret ndgIîrou gsplUm good news et pardon and of peitce, ut wliich the
Sabbatiî is as it were the perpetual token and pledge. And that day lias ever
been associated vwitb singing and gl.idness."

The engagements wbich. are more peculiarly to ho viewed as belongimg to tlhe
day arc spiritual in their nature. Witî is, observance the prosperity of the soul


